
the Avenuo for two squares took up the
cheer

For Ions tedious hours the throne had
waited patiently In the drizzling i tn and
In chilling atmosphere for the appear-
ance

¬

of the President Some of them had
been there since early In the morning
The majority had been there an hour or
more before the departure of the resi-
dent

¬

for the Capitol aim in order not to
lose their positions of vantige they had
remained luring the day All this how-
ever

¬

did not tend to diminish their en-

thusiasm
¬

for when the PresUent entered
Jils handsomelj decorated 1 1 ilion sur-
rounded

¬

by glass to prot--- t him from the
inclemency of the weather there was a
demonstration from tlie assembled thou-
sands

¬

The President with uncovered head
bowed right and left in response to the
oation

During the time that tho President was
in tho White House with tho lrauural
Committee the pande halted Major
Sjlv ester heading tlu grand pageant and
commanding two pl itoons of police rode
past the reviewing stand and then the
command was given to halt A platoon
of police then remained on either side of
the Presidents pavilion uv -

MB ItOOSLVfcLT APPEARS

The appearance of the Vice President
in the pavilion beside the President A as
the signal for another outburst or cheer-
ing

¬

While thePresi lent was responding
to the greetings of the citizens the mem-
bers

¬

of uie Cabinet General Miles Ad-

miral
¬

Dewej and the members of the
Inaugural Committee entered the pavil-
ion

¬

then the word was given for the
command to move and immediatelj the
Governor Island Band the only one to
which the honor was accorded struct
up Hall to the Chief

As if to add tumult to enthusiasm the
spectators broke forth anew and round
after round of cheers almost drowned the
strains of the familiar tune Again the
President smiled and bowed and vice
President Roosevelt joined with him

Side by side the two men stood during
the two hours and twentj -- seven minutes
that the pageant was passing T h rich ¬

ly upholstered chairs which stood back
of them reraalnc d unoccupied

For a time General --Miles and Admiral
Dewey remained on either side ot the
President and ice President and shared
with them in receiving the greetings

The West Point cadets who were near
the head of the line passed the Presi ¬

dents pavilion In excellent fcrm while
no less attractive In appearance were the
lads of the Naval Academj in their dark
blue uniforms contrasting strongly with
the grey of the military cadets Then
game the artillerymen strong and square
fcbouldered men with their capes draped
back and exposing the red lining

A rousing cheer arose from the throng
surrounding the Presidents box when the
Porto itlcan troops headed by thtlr na-
tive

¬

band plajing Hands Across the
Sea passed in review The Marine Band
also came in Tor liberal applause and a
salutation from the President when it
marched by

Acting under orders from the Grand
--Marshal each of the fifty bands plaved
national or popular airs when passing the
Presidents pavilion There was waving
of hats haridkerchiers and umbrellas
when as the Naval Brigade advanced
the bojs of the stranded Dixie in the
van thelrband plaved the popular air
of the Southland Cheer after cheer
greeted the music and the sailor lads
There was liberal applause too for the
bojs of the District National Guard and
also for the High School Cadets to whose
salute both the President and Vice Presi-
dent

¬

responded
The inpnrance of Governor Stone on

a prancing white charger was the- - signal
for another cheer The band which Im ¬

mediately followed him that of the Ninth
Pennsj lvanla Regiment pla ed Old Folks
at Home and tho throngs In the grand-
stands

¬

and the street beat time to the
strains of that popular irelody There was
absolute uniformitv 1m the salutes fclven
th President as the various commands
passed him The marshals and other com
inandcrs carrjlng drawn swords saluted
as prescribed In the drill regulations 1h
commanders and their respective staffs
saluted and resumed the carry together
The commanders not earning swords
saluted bj uncovering Their staffs did
not salute

The President saluted the colors bv ic
moving his hat The long line of Penn ¬

sj lvanla troops was a feature of the pa ¬

geant It remained for one of their bands
that preceding the Sixth Regiment to
be the first to approach the President s
pavilion plajing rag time music This
seemed to please Mr McKlnley for he
smiled as he evidently rccosnlzed the
popular strains of Goo goo Eyes The
ciovvds appreciated the situation and
laughed

AX OVATION- - FOR V HEELED

No man In passing the reviewing stand
received a greater ovation than Gen Joe
Wheeler The hardy old veteran of two
wars and many battles was cheered to
the echo as he rode through the Court of
Honor and to his salutation the Presi ¬

dent returned a hearty greeting Second
onlj to the demonstration when the Dixie
band played Dixie was that which was
occasioned as the Marjland regiments
headed by Governor Kmlth advanced
marching to the strains of Maryland
My ilarjland The Governor acknowl ¬

edged the greeting and bowed right and
left after passing the Presidents- - pa
i ilion

A happy incident occurred when the
South Carolinians passed and their band
pluvcd Yankee Doodle and thereby
gained far themselves a hearty round of
applause Governor Odcll received due
recognition when he rode through the
Court of Honor and was lustily cheered
The Regiment Band which
follow eil him In the New-- York com-
mand

¬

approached plajing Therell Be a
Hot Time and again there was a smile
on the Preslderts face which found Its
reflection in the laughter of the crowd

When the crowd recognized Governor
Nash the executive of Ohio there was
an outburst of applause which the Gov-
ernor

¬

acknowledged
Owing to his ill health Admiral Dewey

was forced to leave after remaining an
hour and a half

A touching incident occurred shoriy
afterward General Sickles who reft ed
to join in the parade because of the all-
ure

¬

of the Grand Marshal to assign the
veteran omnlzatlons a place of honor
in the pageant made his way to the front
of the grandstand west of the Presl Jentspavilion within the lines His striking
fleure caught the eve of the President
and Mr McKlnley sent a special imita-
tion

¬

to his extinguished comrade t oc-
cupy

¬

a seat General Sickles accepted and
his appearance was greeted with cheers

The grandstand at the right of the Pres
idents btand was occupied by members
of the Diplomatic Corps the families of
Cabinet officers and distinguishcl Gov ¬

ernment o clals members of the Senate
and House of Representatives and their
families

HE SAW NO LION SKINS

Remark SInde About Iloonevelt
While III- - Cnrringc Hailed

It has been said that great men In
Washington are never regarded with any

of awe by the local populace The
f the axiom was Illustrated yes
afternoon In an Incident of which
Inent part was borne by Vice Pres
loosevelt When the carriage con
the newly created President of the
left the east front of the Capitol

i was closed to afford protection
he rain But the crowd had little
ty In divining which caxrlage con
the Rough Rider ilr Roosevelt

leered to the echo At the corner
t arTd B Streets the column came
lit and one of the men In the car
nade an attempt to let down the
the conveyance Something stuck
er and the top did not come down

Hoosevelt occupied a back seat and
hJ the strenuous efforts of hlo corn

Although he did not assist In
rig the top he looked as though he
like to get up and Jerk down the

ate covering
ths time that the carriage ftood
er Mr Roosevelt was the object

mmerous remarks which in spite ofdin of cheering did not fall shorts cars Never once was he address- -
-- i by any other name than Teddy

W hen he lifted his hat In response tonn especially loud burst of cheering by aparty on the roof of a neighboring housea small boy wih a piercing voice shriek ¬
ed out Better put cm your lid Teddy
lou II catch cold

The advice so suddenly given brought asmile to the face of nearly everyone with ¬
in hearing of the voice except that of theA ice President Perhaps he ild not hearit Perhaps ho did nnd was endeavoringto establish a record for dignityAlter the top of the carriage had final ¬ly been let down and when the columnonce more started away one of the mem-
bers

¬
of a political organization which wasstationed near awaiting Us turn to fallInto line looked after the departing car¬

riage with doffed hat and said regretful-
ly

¬
Why I didnt see any Hon skins

PROGRESS TO THE CAPITOL

The Presidents Journey to
Piute of the Inaugural

the

A Formidable Escort Outliers nt the
hire House to Ace pun llim

Mr VIcKiiilc- - Iomllj Cheered on
llln Arrival at the Court of Honor

Escorted by his veteran comrades in
their uniforms of blue the sprightly
j oung cadets of West Point In their garb
of grev soldiers of the armi national
guardsmen of the District and Troop
A of the Ohio Cavalrj Mr Mc-

Kinlej
¬

left the White House at 10 30

o clock jesterdaj morning and roio
through the tumultuous cheering multi-
tude

¬

which lined both sides of Pennsj 1

vania Avenue to the Capitol to be Inaug-
urated

¬

W hile long before the tine set for the
departure of the Presidential party the
Court of Honor nnd cvorv approach was
thronged with thousands of people nil
was quiet at the White Houe The
grounds were closed at b oclock and off-

icers
¬

guarded each entrance Within the
mansion until nearlv 10 o clock almost
a Suhday stillness prevailed While the
final preparations for the great fete were
In progress and throughout the citv there
was hurrvlng of horsemen the tramp of
soldiers and tho busy rush of citizens and
visitors the chief personage In the d iys
event was to 11 appearances the most
serene and undisturbed man in all the
Capital

rilLIAItlNG FOR riH UITcRE
Mr McKinlej arose at the usual hour

jesterdav morning and after breakfast
talked for a few minutes with Mrs Mc ¬

Klnley and the guebts at the White
House When Secretary Corleljou reach-
ed

¬

the mansion he was closeted for a
short time w ith tho President In the Cabi-
net

¬

room
Mr McKlnley was prepared for depart-

ure
¬

some time before the hour set for
his leaving the White House and he
waited patientlv for the arrival of those
who were to accompany him to the
Capitol

At 913 Troop A the cavalrymen In their
attractive uniforms and mounted on
prancing black chargers entered the
White House Grounds and drew up in
front of the mansion

Secretary Hitchcock was the first of the
Cabinet officers to arrive He went to the
Presidents office and there awaited his
associates Colonel Bingham reached the
Uxecutlve Mansion soon after and com-
pleted

¬

the final details for the departure
Admiral Dewey accompanied by Cnpt

Raymond Rogers his aide arrived at - 45

oclock and for half an hour chatted
With Mr McKinlej Dr Riey came in
at 10 oclock closelj follow ecVby Secretary
Gags General Miles General Corbln and
Secretary Root

SEVVTOR 1UWVS AltltlVlC
Senator Uanna carrfe at 1015 and soon

after him Attorney General Griggs send
Secretary Hay Secretary Wilson walked
to the W hite House Secretary Long also
walked over from the Navy Department

At 10a the President and members of
the Cabinet went down into the Blue Par-
lor

¬

and awaited the arrival of the House
committee It was exactly 1030 when
RepresentativeCannon and Representa-
tive

¬

McRae reached the Kxecutivc Man-
sion

¬

They waited upon the President In
the Blue Parlor

The party proceeded at once to the
main entrance where carriages were in
waiting The President walking with
Senator Hanna lead the way Abner Mc-
Klnley

¬

and several Vihlte House guests
w Ith a group of new spaper w rlters stood
under the portico as the President and
his party emerged The President halted
for an Instant smiling and bowing He
preceded Senator Hanna In entering the
carriage and standing for a moment
facing Pennsj lvanla Avenue saluted the
cavalrj men lined up In the drivewaj The
balute was returned by them

MR MCKINLEYS AITEARANCE

The Fresldent looked to be in perfect
health and his face was radiant with
smiles He was dressed In black broad-
cloth

¬

with Prince Albert coat his cus-
tomary

¬

morning apparel and wore a black
overcoat of medium weight On the lapel
of his coat he wore a pink carnation
plucked from the White House conserva
torj and carefullj- - pinned on bj- - Mrs Mc-
Klnley

¬

when he bade her good bje Just be-
fore

¬

leaving the Executive Mansion
Senator Hanna sat on the rear seat of

the carriage at the Presidents left Rep-
resentative

¬

Cannon and Representative
McRae occupied the front seat Repre-
sentative

¬

McRae sat opposite the Presi-
dent

¬

The carriage in which Mr McKlnley
rode was his own convejance and was
drawn bj- - Jour horses The new 200 ba j s
recentlj ptircbased by him were ihe rolehorses and a pair of blacks the leaders
The Presidents coachman and footman
occupied the box

A touching incident occurred Just as thePresidents carriage was driving out ofthe west end or the portico Mrs McKln-ley
¬

was at one of the upper windows Inthe northwest corner of the house andas the carriage started and the Presidentcame Into view she waved her handker-
chief

¬
He noticed the signal the driverreined in his steeds and for an instantthere was a silent pause as the Presidentraised his hat and smiled In response tothe greeting of his wife

Then the little group of men under theportico broke forth Into a half suppress ¬
ed ripple of applause

Just as the President entered his car-
riage

¬

the bugle sounded and at the word
of command Troop A fell Into line ad-
vanced

¬

toward the east gate and halted
The Presidents carriage waited In therear while the remainder of the Presi-

dential
¬

part j-- were entering their vehicles
OCCUPANT Of THE CAHItl ICES

In the carriage Immediatelj- - follow ing the
President rode Secretaries Hay and Gage
After them rode Secretarj Root Attorney
General Griggs and Secretary Cortcljou
In the fourth convejance were SecretariesLong Hitchcock and Wilson and Post ¬

master General Smith
The last carriage was occupied by Ad-

miral
¬

Dewey and Lieutenant General
Miles with their respective aides CaptRajmond Rogers and Col Francis Mich
ler Several mounted aides rode beside thepartj- - among them being Colonel Bing-
ham

¬
U S A Colontl Johnson U S A

and Colonel Perkins Troop A Ohio Caval-
rj- A special guard of three uniformedpolicemen and two detectives In citizensdress walked beside the Presidents car-riage

¬
and two mounted policemen pre-

ceded
¬

it
A deafening cheer arose from the wait¬

ing throng as the carriages following thecavalrj men drove out the cast g e andwest on Pcnnsj lvanla Avenue The Pres-
ident

¬
bowed ropeatedlj and for a time wascompelled to carrj- - his hat In his handThe carriages drove west as far asEighteenth Street and waited wnlle theline of veterans soldiers militiamen andcadets through which they had passed

fell Into line
FORUVriOV OF THE ESCORT

The troops and organizations forming
the escort were In place promptly at 1015

The First Division of the Grand Mil-itary ¬
Division formed In two lines on Fif ¬

teenth Street and Pennsylvania Avenue
olLWB z the Frst-- Brigade withits right on Fifteenth Strc t at New YorkAvenue thence on the cast side of rif--

north side of Pennsylvania Avenue fac-ing ¬south and Its left between SeventhSlXlh lreetthe Secon rigadewith Its left on Fifteenth Street oppolic New iork Avenue thence on the wests de of Fifteenth Street facing east andthe south side of Pennsylvania Avenuefacing north and Its right between Thir-teenth ¬and Twelfth Streets
The escort of veterans formd on thenorth side of Pennsylvania Avenue 1 etween Fifteenth and Seventeenth Stieetsfacing south the stnff of tho Grand Mnrshal with Its left nt Fifteenth Street thecadets of the United States Military

Academy with their left opposite the eastgate of the Executive Mansion and thecadets of the United States Naval Acad ¬
emy on their right

At the word of commanJ tho variousorganizations wheeled Into line and to
thu sound of Inspiring music slowly be ¬
gan the march up Pennsylvania Avenueto the Capitol

hi fooled tiii suitiosAll doctor told Rentclr Hamilton of tetJefferson Ohio after warring eighteen months
from Rectal Fitula lie would die unless a
eustly op ration was performed but lie cured
himself witli Iluiklena Arnica halve the best inthe world Surest Pile ft ire nn fli 91 -
boi at Henry Evans Druir Store 922 F at n--
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A BUSH TO CATCH TKATNS

InniiRurntlon ViHitnm Stnrt for
Home Soon After the Pnrndc

Not long after the last of the Inaugura-
tion

¬

pageant passed up tho Avenue the
depots presenter nn animated scene
Thousands of people who had come In
over that road to witness the parade
made a wild rush for the stations in order
to secure comfortable seats In the cars
for their return home As the multitude
crowded Into the depots the cries of tho
emplojes directing where trains for cer-

tain
¬

places were located the blasts of

the escapirg steam from Ioc motives and
the innumerauie other noises that atfend
a busv railroad station combined to make
the occasion one of excitement and con ¬

fusion
Fortj minutes later the railroad officials

at the Baltimore and Ohio depot had des ¬

patched eight heavily laden trains for
Baltimore and other northern points The
first organization to dep irt over this line
was composed of two carloads of United
Stats troops bound for Fort Mcllenry
These got awaj at 5C0 p m Thej were
followed bv- - the provisional battalifin of
Brookljn N Y under command of Lieu
ten mt Colonel Click at 545 p m

From that time on until 5 oclock this
morning military and civic organizations
were constantiv dep irtlng --The lirst of

the latter to leave was the Merchants i nd
Manufacturers Club of Baltimore Tl is
bndj got away at 9 oclock lat night The
Columbia Club of Baltimore occupjlng
seven coaches left at 10 oclock The St
rohn s ee students from Annapolis
left about the ame time and the New
Yjrk Naval Reserves departed thir
nilrutes later to take a train for their re
t lrn trip home The Tirst Corps New
York National Guard got away at mid-

night
¬

SquutronA of New York whose

uniforms attiactcd so much attention
while the men wcrei in Washington
occupjlng live Pullmans with five car-

lo
¬

ids of horbes It ft at 2 o cloer- - this
morning

Troop A Marjland National Guard de-

parted
¬

at 5 oclock this morning Three
coiches were renulred to carry them
while their mounts required seven Arms
Palace horse cars -

The Fourth and Eighth Regiments
Pennsylvania National Guard are sched ¬

uled to leave at 8 oclock this morning
The battalion of Porto Ricans under com ¬

mand of Col Eben Swift U S A expects
to get awav at SSO oclock this morning
wOiile the Morgantown W Va Cadel
will depart nt 10

Never before has there been such crowd-
ing

¬

at the Pennsjlvanla Station as was
seen there last night From early inthe
evening until midnight the waiting rooms
were the scene of struggling masses of
humanitj one half o which apparentlj
wanted to move in one direction and the
other in exactlj the opposite The greater
part of the crowd was composed of excur-
sionists

¬

who came to the city jesterday
morning and after witnessing the Inaug-
uration

¬

returned to their homes last night
But few of the military organizations
which participated In the Inauguration
parade were seen about the station as the
different commands which left the city
over the Pennsjlvanla Railwaj took pas
sageat either Seventeenth and C Streets
southeast or at Ninth Street and Marj-
land

¬

Avenue southwest
The majoritj of the troops which left

for home last night departed from the
Ninth Street and Marjland Avenue sta-
tion

¬

Here the First Fourth and Hfth
Regiments of Marjland disembarked soon
after midnight A short while before thy
left the Third Pennsjlvanla Regiment
boarded the train at the Seventeenth and
C Street station The Thirteenth New
York was the onlj organization of troops
from that State to leave over the Penn-
sjlvanla

¬

Railway last night
A short whUs before 10 oclock the mem-

bers
¬

of the Union League of Marjland as-
sembled

¬

at the Marjland Avenue station
preparatory to returning to Baltimore
Thej- - were accompanied to the station by
manj of their Washington friends The
Secord Provisional Regiment which came
from Trenton N J left the Marjland
Avenue station at midnight on their re-
turn

¬

home
The Washington Infantry of Pittsburg

Pa will leave Washington for the Smoky
Cltj todaj- - about noon The cadet- - from
the United States Military Academy will
leave via tho Pennsj liiiii Hallway at
730 a m todaj

The two hundred school children
brought from Chicago bj-- the Chicago
American to witness the Inauguration
are still In the cltj- - They are at the Na-
tional

¬

Hotel According to the programme
arranged for the pleasure of the children
thej- - will start for their home tomorrow
afternoon One hundreel school children
from Atlanta who attended the Inaugura-
tion

¬

through the courtesy of the Atlanta
Journal will also remain In the cltj to-
daj- In order to view the places of Interest
in and about the National Capitol They
will leave for the Georgia metropolis this
evening

THE WEATHER BUREAU FAILS

Its 1rcillrtlon of Inlr AVentlirr Itc
Miilts In Ilnln irnil Winds

So badly did the officials at the Weather
Bureau fall In their as to
the weather for Inauguration Day that be ¬

fore the daj had passed red lights were
dlsplajed Indicating stormv conditions In
the elements Heavy clouds hung over the
cltj throughout the morning an at 1

oclock a formidable drizzle set in and
thousands of umbrellas were hoisted in
the vast crowds that thronged the princi-
ple

¬

thoroughfares while gaj uniforms
were soaked and the coats of staff and
cavalrj horses soon looked as If thej- - hur
been dipped In water

Prof Moore Chief of the United States
Weather Bureau and his staff of fore-
casters

¬

nade special endeavors to prog-
nosticate

¬

exactlj- - what the Inauguration
crowds might expect jesterdaj Just how
far Prof Moores predictions were amiss
Is told In the letter he wrote Sundaj even-
ing

¬

to the Chairman of the Inauguration
Committee In this communication Prof
Moore said that the skj- - would surely be
clear jesterdaj- - and that the tempera-
ture

¬

would be warm and balmy r
On this assurance the President and his

escort started to the Capitol with high
hopes While Mr McKlnley was deliver-
ing

¬

the Inaugural Address however a
gentle sbowcr set in and continued until
the parade started Then It began to rain
in earnest

Prof Moore did not expect this nnd
ulthougli he did not expect It would benecessary to carry an umbrella he him-
self

¬
was caught In tho shower and shiv-

ered
¬

In the chilly weather which he Inti-
mated

¬

would surely not be hereIhe rain let up about 330 o clock afterhaving done much to ruin decorations
and dampen the spirit of those In the pa ¬
geant and the multitudes of spectators
and but for un occasional drizzle the ele-
ments

¬
were reasonably satisfactory Atnight however It rained again not very

vlgorouslj but rained to a sulllclent ex-
tent

¬

to cause the postponement of the In-
auguration

¬

fireworks a feature of the
celebration which thousands of people
turned out to witness despite the threat-
ening

¬

attitude of Jupiter Pluvlus
As a result of Prof Moores failure to

predict the true Inauguration weathermany of the prominent men In the In
Huguratlon paraue hurrle d to their hotels
boarding houses or homes after the pa ¬

geant had disbanded In order to tnke
hot baths or other precautions against
colds or pneumoila

Ocean StenniHlilp MovcmenlH
NEW YORK March 4 Arrived Duran

go Tenerirfe Arrived out Servla from
New York at Liverpool Auguste Victo-
ria

¬

from New York at Joppa

No IteNiilt nt Htleiiii
HELENA Mon March 4 The ballot

for United States Senator todaj resulted
Carter Rep 32 Frank Dem 23 Con-
rad

¬

Dem 14 scattering 17

DR HOWES
COMPOUND DAMIANA TABLETS
Rfln hnr 5 boxos- a

CURES
Nervous Doblllty
Sexual Woaknoas
Impotoncy
VarlcocoloSpermatorrhoea

TIMES WASHINGTON TUESDAY MAHCII

prognostications

nt oil ririirrnripfc

br imr in
plain sealed wrap ¬

per Money re
funded in any case
where A boxes da
not 2ive cntlre
ratUfaetlon

Froo Trial Pnckago and Booklot
at leading drug stores or by mall in njla
sealed wrapper
HOWE MEO CO 022 WALNUT ST 1HHA PA

Austins Dog Bread
kctps tlie mouth clean and teeth good

THE SCENE IN THE SENATE

3rr Itooscvclt Takrs tho Oath ns
Vice President

The Oecnslon MnrUcil I rormnlltj
nnd Illgiiltj Ilisllniriilslicd pc
nlnn on tlir rionr nieetcd

Sflilltor Iliilnclc d Into Olllce

Theodore Roosev cltso New York nt
noon yesterday took the oath ot office
as Vice President of the United States
At the hame moment the Senate of tho
riftj sixth Congress ceased to exist and
the Senate of the FiftJ seventh Congress
was created with Mr Roosevelt as Its
presiding officer

The ceremony took place In the Senato
chamber and was witnessed bj prac-
tically

¬

all of the chief officers of the
United States The President the Su-

preme
¬

Court the members of the Cabi-
net

¬

the incoming and outgoing Con ¬

gresses the Governors of States and Ter-

ritories
¬

the Diplomatic Corps and a
great throng of oTiclals were present to
add to the dignity nnd the importance of
the occasion The oath was administered
bj Senator Frje of Maine the outgoing
presiding officer There was little dem-
onstration

¬

and no unusual Incident oc-

curred
¬

The programme was followed out
to the letter calmly briefly and with

Mr Roosevelt assumeel his authority
with dignitj and with an air of sitisfnc
tion His Inaugural addrcs3 was crisp
and tlmelj- - The departing President pro
tempore yielded the gavel with a pleas-
ant

¬

little speech In whlchhe thanked the
Senate for Its eo opcratlon and courtesj
Roth the President and Vice Presldnt
were greeted with a ripple of applause
but there was no outburst and nothing ot
hearty enthusiasm

Just berore noon Mr Frye appointed a
commmlttee consisting 6f Messrs Hoar
and Cockrell to enquire ot the Pres-
ident

¬

if ho had any further business
to lay before the Senate

A resolution of thanks to Mr Frye for
the courteous impartial and dignified
performance of his duties as President
pro tern of the Sehatewas offered by Mr
Jones of Arkansas and unanimously
adopted

Mr Trje then addrc8scdthe Senate as
follows

Senators I thank jou for the res-
olution

¬

Just adopted by jou and for
lis kind assurances My election bj
jou bv a unanimous vote will be the
kindest memory of my life I have
tried to live up to jour confidence I
have never jleldcd to any person or to
any partlalltj--

Mj- - duties have been made easy
and agreeable to me by jour

and kind consideration Your la-
bors

¬

arc about to close and I hope
that the rest will be enjoyed

Maj- - the dear Lord go with joU
permit no sorrow to invade jour
homes and bleg ou with health and
strength 1

At the close of his speech Mr Frye
turned to Mr Roosctelft who sat on his
right and after administering the oath of
office banded hlmthe5avel

The outgoing ani thoSIncomlng presid-
ing

¬

officers shook hands Und the former
declared the Senate ofj the Fifty sixth
Congress adjourned slnei die

The blind Chaplain of the Senate Mr
Mllburn offered pErjer He prayed that
everj heart might bo moved with earn ¬

estness while those present proceeded to
execute the will of tho American people
In the initiation of two of their fellow --

citizens according to jthe simple Ameri ¬

can usi ge Into two dtthe highest offices
known to the Constitution and laws

Maj- - the terms of their olllce the
prajer continued bo memorable In our
annals for the reign of prosperltj- - peace
welfare and good feeling Let thy bless-
ing

¬

come upon this great assemblage
where are gathered so many men and wo-
men

¬

of note and mark not only our own
representatives but our foreign guests
between whose countries and our nation
may the ties be strengthened and multi ¬

plied of common sjmpathy and friend-
ship

¬

tlce President Roosevelt took the pre-
siding

¬

officers position and delivered his
Inaugural address which was vigorously
applauded He said

Senators Tho history of free gov ¬

ernment 1b in large part the history of
those representative legislative bodies
In which from the earliest times freegovernment has found its loftiest ex-
pression

¬

Hence thej must ever hold
a peculiar and exalted position In tho
records which tell how thegreat na-
tions

¬

of the world have achieved and
preserved order j liberty

No man can render a greater serv ice
to his fellows than Is rendered by the
man who with honesty and fearless ¬

ness with sanity and disinterested-
ness

¬

does his Ufework as a member
of such a body Especially Is this the
case where the Legislature In which
the service is rendered is Itself a vital
part pt the governmental machinery
of one of those world powers to whose
hands In the course of ages is entrust-
ed

¬

a leading part In shaping the des ¬

tinies of mankind For weal or for
woe for good or for evil this Is true
of our mighty Republic Great privil ¬

eges ard great powers are ours and
heavy are the responsibilities that go
with those privileges nnd those pow-
ers

¬

Accordingly as we do well or ill
so shall mankind In the future be ex-
ulted

¬

or cast down
We are a j oung nation alreadj of

giant strength and jet whose present
strength Is but a forecast of the power
that Is to come We stand supreme on
a continent supreme In a hemisphere
East and west we look out across the
two greit oceans toward the larger
world life inywhich whether we wish
it er not we must from henceforth on
take an ever increasing share As
keen ejed we gaze Into the coming
je ars duties new and old rise thick
and fast to confront us from within
and without

There la every reason wiry we
shoultl face these duties with solemn
appreciation nlike of their difficulty
and far reaching Importance But
there Is also every renson why we
should face them with high hearted
resolution and eager and confident
faith In our ability to do them aright
A great work lies readj- - to the hand
of this generation nnd thrice fortunate
is the generation In that It has such a
work to do A leading part therein
must be taken bj- - this the august and
powerful body over which I have been
called to preside Most deeply do I
appreciate the privilege of mj-- posi-
tion

¬

for high Indeed Is the honor ofpresiding o er the American Senate at
tlie beginning of the twentieth cen
turj
The next feature in the programme

after the reading of thoPresIdents proc-
lamation

¬

convening tlie Senate was the
administering of toe oath to the Senators
whose term of office began todaj Manj
of them were applauded ls they moved to
the Secretarys desk J

Seldom If ever in the history of the
Capitol has the historic1 old Senato Cham
ber presented such a scene as that of
Testerday The gryat men of the United
States together with the chosen repre-
sentatives

¬

of all the civilized nations of
the world occupied the floor The gal-
leries

¬

were a veritable flower garden a
mass ot beauty and color which reliovel
tho white and gold of tho decorations
The Indies and the families of the mem-
bers

¬

of the past and present Congress
occupied every Inch of space In the capa ¬

cious leservatlons used by spectators The
bifllllant costumes had a dazzling effect
which could neither be described nor re¬

produced Tho Diplomatic Gallery was
crowded and the overflow was compelled
to stand In the corridor

The reserved gallery was occupied by
the families and friends of the President
and the VIco President Mrs McKlnley
occupied a seat In the front row on the
right Beside her sat Adjutant Gener-
al

¬

Corbln Mr und Mrs Abncr McKlnley
Mrs Haer their daughter Mrs Barber
and AIlss Barber Across the aisle In

thf front row sat Mrs Roosevelt and her
five children Archie Vermlt Qucntln
Alice and Ethel The little ones stared
wondcringly at tho pomrous array on

tho floor below but smiled and painted
when Mr Roosevelt entered the cham-
ber

¬

Among those with Mrs Roosevelt
wcrMrs W S Cowles sister of the
VJHfcesident and Mr and Mrs Doug
laslTSblnson of New York

In the Diplomatic Gallery Madame Wu
wife of the Chinese Minister was con-
spicuous

¬

as v ere Lady Paunccfotc and
Madame Takahlra wife of the Japanese
Minister

On the floor the black garb of tho
American statesmen was relieved by the
gorgeous glitter of the uniforms of army
and navy officers and the glittering In-

signia
¬

of the Diplomatic Corps Lord
Pauncefote sat In the front row facing
the Chair and on the right He wore a
scarlet sash with a handsome sword By
his side sat the French German Italian
and Russian Ambassadors The Spanish
Minister attracted attention by wearing
on his shoulder the flag which became
familiar during the recent war

In the front row on tho left sat the
Justices of vie Supremo Court The mem ¬

bers of the Cabinet were seated besido
the foreign Ambassadors

The members o tho Senate with tho
retiring members and Senators elect
were all In their seaU at 1130 At 1115
the Supreme Court lTcadcel bj- - Its officers
entered the chamber and were announced
bj the Sergcant-at-Arm- s

The House of Representatives headed
bj- - Its officers entered tho chamber In a
body at 1150 and were announced

Mr t eiiteml th- - chamber es-

corted
¬

bj Senitor Spooner and
Daliell and AIcR e He was an-

nounced
¬

and took a teat at the side of ihe
President pro tempore of tho Senate

When tho President entered the Senate
wing bj the bronze door he was at onco
escorted to tho Presidents room bj the
Committee on Arrangemerts consisting
of Senators Ijanna and Jones of Arkan-
sas

¬

and Representative Cannon Alter a
few moments of waiting ho entered the
Senate Chamber escorted by the commit-
tee

¬

As he took tho seat reserved for him
In the centre of the raised dais In front
of the Vice Presidents desk he was an-
nounced

¬

by the Sergeant-at-Arm- s The
committee occupied seats at his left

Those who occupied the floor of the
Senate during the ceremonies were as fol ¬

lows
The Chief Justice Associate Justices and

Officers of the Supreme Court Senators- -
elect and ex Senators Ambassadors and
Ministers or the united states Ambassa ¬

dors and Ministers of foreign countries
who have been officially presented to the
President heads otthe executive depart-
ments

¬

members members elect andelec
tlve olflcers of the House of Representa-
tives

¬

Governors of States and Territor-
ies

¬

the Lieutenaut Creneral Commanding
tho Army and his aide the Admiral of
the Navy and his aide officers of the
army and navy who by name have re¬

ceived the thanks of Congress exrSpeak
ers of the House of Representatives ex
Secretaries and of
the Senate Judges of the Court of Ap-
peals

¬

and of the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia Marshal of the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia Judges of the Court ot
Claims the Secretary of the Smithsonian
Institution the Librarian of Congress
the Architect of the Capitol and his as-
sistant

¬

the Superintendent of Public
Buildings and Grounds

At the close of his inaugural address
Mr Itoosevelt administered the oath of
office to the Senators elect The thirteen
newcomers and fourteen Senators re ¬

elected Were sworn In In groups of four
Tlie new members who took the oath
are as follows Joseph R Burton Kan-
sas

¬

F McL Simmons North Carolina
M J Foster Louisiana W A Clark
Montana II E Burnham Now Hamp-
shire

¬

Joseph W Bailej Texas Thomas
M Patterson Colorado J C S Black-
burn

¬

Kentuckj R J Gamble South Da-
kota

¬

Tred T Dubois Idaho and E W
Carmack Tennessee

The Senators re elected follow Bacon
of Georgia Kerry of Arkansas Cullom

jof Illinois Klklns of West Virginia Trie
of Maine IfBar of Massachusetts McMil-
lan

¬

of Michigan Martin of Virginia Mor-
gan

¬

of Alabama Sewcll of New Jersey
Tillman of South Carolina Warren of Wjo
ming and Wetmore of Rhode Island The
Senators stood In line before the bar of
the Senate with right hands raised and
at the conclusion of the reading of the
oath afiirmed

Notice was given that Messrs McLaurln
of Mississippi Nelson of Minnesota and
Mitchell of Oregon hail been detained and
would be sworn in later on

Senator Clark of Montana received an
ovation when he went to the desk Messrs
Bailey Blackburn Tillman and Bacon
were also applauded

At the conclusion of the ceremonies the
procession was formed and the assem ¬

blage went to the platform on the east
front of the Capitol

W hen Mr McKinlej- - had concluded his
Inaugural Address a few Senators re-

turned
¬

to the Senate chamber Vice
President Roosevelt had taken the seat of
the presiding officer and was examining
the fixtures

Mr President called out Mr Heit
feld with a laugh I move that the Sen ¬

ate adjourn until noon tomorrow
At the time only Messrs Kean and

Ileltfeld were on tne floor
Mr Roosevelt saw the humor of the

situation put the question which was
carried by the two votes and the Senate
adjourned until 12 oclock todaj

ACCIDENT NARROWLY AVERTED

A Mounted Pollt cninuN liorne Col
HdeM Willi PresliIc ntN Carriage

An accident to the President and Mrs
McKlnley which rould have cast a gloom
over the Inaugural Ball was narrowly
averted last night Thj carriage contain-
ing

¬

the two oistlngulshed personnel col-

lided
¬

with a horse ridden by a mounted
policeman who wns ono ot an escort to
the Presidential carriage en route to the
Pension Office The worst damage how-
ever

¬

was a severe shaking up for the dis ¬

tinguished occupants The carriage was
delajcd for several minutes and quite a
crowd gathered around much Interested
in the predicament which had befallen
the relmugurated Chief Magistrate

It wast about 9 oclock last night when
the President nnd Mrs McKlnley with a
party of relatives and friends who are
guests at the Executive Mansion during
the Inauguration ceremonies left the Ex-
ecutive

¬

Mansion for the Pension Office
rive carriages were required for the ac-
commodation

¬

of the party The Presi ¬

dents carriage left the AVhite House lirst
and followed by the others turned into
F Street and started down that thor
oughfare at a lively pace Four mounted
policemen formed the escort One rode on
each side of tlie horses which drew the
carriage and the remaining two were on
cither side a little to the rear of the ve¬

hicle
As the carriage drew near Eleventh

Street It was approached from behind by
an V Street car east bound running rap
Idlj The carriage and escort were on the
south the right side of the street and as
the car drew nearer It came very close to
the mount of the policeman who was rid ¬

ing on the left side of the carriage The
car made a great noise nnd the unlmal at
once began to rear and plunge The po-

liceman
¬

tried In vain to urge his steed
aheid but to no avail Thoroughly fright ¬

ened the animal turned and backed vlo
lentlj Into one of the horses of the Presi ¬

dents carriage pushing It toward the
curb

The asphalt wns slippery as Ice tho
result of tlie rain of the afternoon and
evening nnd the smooth hoofs of the
horse caused It to fall The policeman ex-

tricated
¬

himself In time to avoid injury
One of the front wheels of the carriage
passed over the prostrate animal The
obstacle thus interposed arrested the car ¬

riages progress ihe driver of the car ¬

riage reined tlie horses suddenly and the
mount of the policeman which had fallen
was wedged In between the front and rear
w heels of the carri ige and was unable to
recaln Its fet Tho President stepped
from th carriage door an Instant later to
learn the cause of the trouble and upon
ascertaining the origin of the halt at once
informed Mrs McKlnley that It was noth-
ing

¬

serious
Considerable difficulty was experienced

in getting tho prostrate animal to Its
feet This was however finally accom ¬

plished and the partj proceeded at onco
or Us way Tlie President expressed the
greatest solicitude for Mrs McKinlej
during the trouble She was naturally
very much frightened but bore up with
remarkable courage and fortitude
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ADJOURNED WITHOUT BAY

Closing Scenes in tlie Hall of the
House of Ieiirescniiitivcs

Incident Which Vnunlly- Mnrlc tlie
rintl of n bcRston AliKent V IIckii
ltitlon ot TliRiikH to the MpcnUcr
Spc iiker HrMdcr NoiiM Valedictory

The scenes that markcei the wlfdup of
the business of the House for the second
session ot the Fifty sixth Congress were
In strong contrast with the closing hours
of the last Congress Then five of tho big
appropriation bills was undisposed of
They were the District of Columbia Sun¬

dry Civil Armj River and Harbor and
the General Deflclencj This time but two
appropriation bills were In danger the
Sundry Civil which was agreed to about

C oclock jesterday morning and the Rlv
er and Harbor which Mr Carter talked
to death in the Senate And then again
the inauguration of a President had a
tendency to subdue the usual tendencj to¬

ward horseplay and to add to the mem-

bers
¬

dignity They did however Suiday
night during aTecess sing the usual songs
that of late jears have characterized the
last hours of a Congress

The House after 12 oclock Sunday night
took frequent recesses until 5 o clock jes-
terdaj

¬

morning when the final report on
the Sundry Civil tho last of the great
appropriation bills was presented by Jtr
Cannon who stated that the Senate had
agreed to strike out the appropriations
for tlie Buffalo and Charleston exposi-
tions

¬

Mr Lentz asked Mr Cannon why the
provision for printing 500 copies of the

Messages and Papers of the Presidents
had been stricken out

Mr Cannon replied that he and the
other conferees had decided It was an
expense not Justified Further recesses
until 7 oclock and then until 830 oclock
were taken pending action by the Senate
on the River and Harbor conference re-

port
¬

The House reassembled at 8 30 oclock
less than a dozen members being present
Speaker Henderson announced Messrs
Cannon Dalzell and Richardson as the
committee provided for by the Sundry
Clvll Appropriation bill to have charge ot
the reconstruction and refurnishing of the
Hall of the House of Representatives It
will be renovated entirely during the re-
cess

¬

new ventilation new seats on the
floor and in tho galleries and new fur-
nishing

¬

in cloak rooms and lobby
The Speaker announced his signature to

the bill appropriating 3000000 for the St
pr0Iationabflland th Sundry Chl1 Appr- -

loiIy Snc b one members droppedinto the hall and gathered into mtleknots exchanging reminiscences and tell-ing ¬
stories A bunch of roses wasbrought in and given to Mr Carmackwho became a Senator at noon rh ycame from Mr and Mrs C T Bride withwhom Mr Bryan lived while In Wash-ington ¬

At 9 o clock no Indication havingbeen made that the River and Harborbill would come from tho Senate on mo-tion ¬
of Mr Burton the House took rr fur-ther

¬
recess until 10 oclock

The session was djing more quletlj- - thanany similar one within the memory of oldmembers and emplojes there being anentire absence of haste and friction Inthe contests with the Senate over Itemsadded to appropriation bills 6y that body
the leaders of the House congratulated
themselves that thej-- came off better thanever before Notable incidents of thiswere the agreements on theWar RevenueReduction bill the St Louis Exposition
bill and the Naval Appropriation billAt 10 oclock the House passed Senatebill granting a charter to the Generaltederatlon of Womens Clubs In the in-
terim

¬
flowers were placed on the desksof several members including Mr Baileyof Texas who with Mr Carmack becameu Senator vesterdav

Another recess ovas takenat lflp until
v viutA u agreement naving beenmade to adjourn sine die at U13

A hen the last recess of the session andCongress ended at 11 oclock Mr Payne
ottered a resolution directing the appoint-
ment

¬
of a committee of three to wait up-

on
¬

the President and Inform him that theHouse was ready to adjourn unless hehad further communication to make to itThe resolution was agreed to and MessrsPajne Grosvenor and Richardson of
Tennessee named as the committee

After the departure of the committeeto wait on the President the members
walked about the hall shaking hands andsayng good be to each other In themean time Mr Joy was called to the
chair He said that on behalf of the
House of Representatives he would ask
the gentleman from Texas Mr Bailey to
take the chair As Mr Bailey ascended
the steps to the Speakers chair he was
heartily applauded by the members and
the occupants of the galleries

At ll loi oclock the committee appoint-
ed

¬

to wait on the President returned nnrl
announced that they had carried out thejnotn tnnr t 1 ITn I rlliaiuvlUII Hi HC JiUUOC UlU LlUl Hit
President had no further communication
to make to Congress

Mr Richardson of Tennessee was then
recognized and offered the following reso-
lution

¬

Resolved that the thanks of this Hsuse
nre tendered to the Hon David B Hen-
derson

¬

for the able impartial and digni¬

fied manner in which he has presided oierIts deliberations and performed the ardu-
ous

¬

and important duties of the Chair
At the conclusion of the reading of the

resolution Reprcsentatlv e Richardson
said

Mr Speaker The resolution Just of-
fered

¬
by no self and read at the desk

gives expressionQ8 I believe to the real
feelings of every member of the House
I know from declarations made by
members of the minority In the chamber
that without exception such is the opin-
ion

¬

they entertain
When this Congress convened In De-

cember
¬

1SW the majoritj of the House
In party caucus chose the Sneaker anJ
claimed him as their own but by hisgenerous treatment of those of us of theminontj and by an impartial discharge
of the duties of a most responsible andat times perplexing office he has shown
himself to be the Speaker of the whole
House and not simply of the one sideto which he owed his selection The po ¬

sition of Speaker of the House Is both
Judicial and political It Is Judicial in this
that the occupant of the chair Is at all
times bound bj und obedient to a code

f rules prescribed for the government
and control of the House and in the exe-
cution

¬
of which he is but its organ and

servant It Is at the same time political
In the very nature of things he Is ex-
pected

¬

In his position to look carefully to
ine interests 01 nis parry ana wnne ne
Is to administer the affairs of his great
office In a manner to best promote the
public weal it is not expected that he
will fall to use all legitimate and proper
methods to build up his partj and fortify
It against attack

it maj bo that in moments of excite¬
ment and acrimonious debate such as
we frequently witness here when words
are fljing fast and hot and when crimi-
nations

¬

and recriminations are Indulged
often too far between the two sides
some of us are of opinion that unfair
me ins are adopted and injustice done bj
a display of too much partisanship j et
In cooler momenta when reason Is restor-
ed

¬

and all are satisfied that no intention
to do injustice or to br unfair Is discov-
ered

¬

these things are forgotten or are
properly attributed to the iafirmlties of
temper and the imperfections of human
nature After quite a long experience In
this body speaking for mjself I am
thoroughly convinced that the House In
its membership is honest and sincere and
that each rrom ine speaker to the hum ¬

blest member earncstlj endeavors to see
his duty to the country and then to dis ¬

charge It to the verv best of his abllitv I
will not detain the House further but asc
as a proper tribute from us all that the
resolution be ndopted

The resolution was unanimouslj- - adopt ¬

ed
Messrs Joy Taj ne and Richardson were

appointed a committee to wait upon Mr
Henderson and Inform him of the action
of the House vnen Mr Henderson had
been escorted to the chair Mr Bailey
said

It becomes mj-- very pleasant duty to
Inform you Mr Speaker that the House
of Representatives has Just adopted bj
a standing vote the resolution v hlch I
will ask the Clerk to read

The resolution was ead and Mr Bailej
said I may be permitted to add on
tho part of the members of the House
and mjself that we all wish jou a long
and prospi rous life

Tlie Speaker In response said
Gentlemen of the Hous of Represen-

tatives
¬

On the 4th day of December
ltt when I assumed the dutles of this
office my heart was filled with gratitude
because of the generous reception ac-

corded
¬

me bj- - this body and It was filled
with apprehension because of the labors

nnd difficulties that I saw before me I
then appealed to you all of you for that
support without which no presiding off-
icer

¬

could be successful Not tor a single
day or hour have you forgotten that re¬
quest Applause No member of this
great body on either side has ever for an
hour endeavored to embarrass me In the
discharge of my duties but with untiring
kindness nnd patience and I feel almost
with affection ou remembered my re
quest

Tho kind greeting you accorded mo
then gave intense pleasure But aft ¬
er serving with jou for two j ears to
have this resolution so generously adopt ¬
ed touches nic profoundly and you have
given me the greatest Joy of my politi-
cal

¬

life
This has been a busy working Con-

gress
¬

No day or hour has been wasted
and the cheerfulness with which you allenergetically and earnestly moved up to
a discharge of your duties will be noted
by the historian and Justly noted

Grave questions you have met ennvestly and at times with that heat esjen
tlal to great conflicts over mighty prob-
lems

¬

But gentlemen not one disgrace-
ful

¬
scene mars the record of the Fifty

sixth Congress Having Joined In the
conflicts here with the conviction of each
I know- - that you part as friends Take
with you mj profound gratitude Wish ¬
ing you the pIeOAnt recollections of thesegreat two years assuring jou that I be-
lieve

¬
In my heart your country Is stronger

because ou hitve- - been members of theriftj slxth Congress I do sincerely wish
jou a sare return to your homes And I
now- - declare the Housof Representatives
of the Fifty sixth Congress adjourned
without day

Then the Speakers gavel fell
Immediately after the fall of the gavel

applause broke forth The sound of clap ¬

ping soon died away and dissolved In the
rattle of tho chairs as the members rose
to go to the Senate and take part In the
swearing In of the Vice President

The great crowd that moved through
the corridors was very quiet and there
were not as is usually the case boister-
ous

¬
demonstrations

THE ALLEN TWICE RAIDED

Mtrrc Trouble for the Jen Yorlc
Pool Ilooin Mnn

NEW YORK March 4 Captaln Chap-
man

¬

made two raids today on his ancient
enemy The Allen President and pro-
prietor

¬

of the Wet Side Club at 0 Sixth
Avenue The first was made on his own
authority the second was with the aid
and encouragement of the Committee of
Fifteen and was highly spectacular as
was befitting since It was the seventh
time In five years that the captain has
entered the place forcibly

Captain Chapman does not like Allen
He celebrated his reassignment to the
Mercer Street precinct bj smashing In on
Allen last Friday Since then he has kept
a number of his detectives hanging about
the neighborhood Mr Allen early on
Saturday morning appeared with a chain
and a padlock as large as hU list and
fastened up his front door rather osten
tatlouslj

Two of his club servants stood in
front of the door and whispered to each
member who came along The men whis ¬

pered to went Into the restaurant next
door with something like military uni-
formity

¬

The restaurant is not a place
where elaborate meals are servedbut the
men who went in stajed long enorgh to
eat a meal of sixteen courses

Captain Chapman put a man in uniform
In tlie restaurant with instructions to see
that even mi who went in either ate or
got out- - Most of those w ho came In after
that got out But today largo numbera
of the patrons of the restaurant were
seen going Into doors In Waverly Place
around the corner One of the captains
sleuths climbed on a commanding roof
and saw-- the clubmen going up a ladder
which was leaning against the back win
dow of Mr Allens house

Ihe captain set his men to watch the
doors in Waverly Place and keep them
from being used as a highway to the foot
of the ladder Three men forced their way
past ie detectives and there was a run
nlrg fight The men were caught in one
of the back yards and were lugged off
to Jefferson Market Court where Magis ¬

trate Pool promptly discharged them
That was the first raid i

Captain Chapman called up Dcvery and
said that Allens counsel had told him
that he had advised Allen and his people
to shoot Chapman on sight if he broke
In again

vell jou go right over thire and
breaTc into the place said Deverj lhen
smash every door there is in the house
and break him up Goright on over
there

The captain came out of the telephone
booth ana saw waiting for him Colonel
Monroe the counsel of the Committee of
iiftetn and Chief McCullagh who is act-
ing

¬

as adviser and chief of detectives for
the I ifteen They told the captain that
they had warrants for three of The Al-

len
¬

s men and asked for men to serve
them

Chapman called ten men saying that
with the six who were already on duty
about Allens place he thought there
would be enough Mr McCullagh sug¬

gested that sixteen were rather too many
and asked Captain Chapman to go with
them to Instruct the six men already on
the ground and to send the ten men from
the station along after to act as

The captain with the representatives
of the Fifteen went to Allen s door with-
out

¬

attracting anj-- particular attention
Allen was standing in a doorway on the
other side of the street The padlock was
still on the door The captain tried it
with vehemence As he turned from It
Allen laughed loudly Chapman went Into
the restaurant ana at tne oacK croor ui it
tried a door which he believed led up
stairs He came out shaking his head

Ha ha snickered Allen fcnioy
yourself old mani enjoj-- yourself But
be careful j ou dont break In You may
get hurt

Chapman ordered his detectives to
smash In the front door Three of them
hurled themselves against It it was a3
solid as a rock Then the captain went
into the house on the north or the club-
house

¬

and a minute later appeared at
the second story window next to the win ¬

dow of Allens front room He climbed
out on the cooing and edged over toward
Allens window

Go on Go on cackled tne sardonic
Allen If that aint burglary there never
was anj thing to shoot a man for

The cantains foot slipped He threw
out his hands and clutched the awning
He hung tnere Kicking nis w makers wav
ing while the multitude without yelled
The captain swung himself onto the win
dow lenge pusneet up tne lower sash and
shouted

I ve got a warrant don t shoot I ve
got a warrant don t shoot

the inner minus nad been shut In his
face He kicked them in Then he swung
htmseir Into the window strode through
tho cowering crowd of Mr Allens
fricnels within and went down and pull
esl nnd kicked the props from behind the
front door His men then broke the door
in

Detectives from the Committee of Fif¬

teen vvho were inside pointed out three
men as the persons for whom the war ¬

rants were lntenued They were Artnur
Mocre telegraph operator William
Lewis clerk and William Campbell
clerk About seventj men who were In
the place were allowed to go free

Justice Jerome of the Court of Special
Sessions was waiting at the police station
when the prisoners were taken there and
admitted them to bail

These are Mr Allen s sentiments
Somebody over on Fift Avenoo says

Reform Then somebody dow n In Mul ¬

berry Street sajs II jes thats a
good idea Lets reform somebeidy Then
thej send for Chapman and all come over
here an turp The Allen Funny aint
it

Captain Chapmans ardor against al ¬

leged poolrooms led him to visit other
places than Tho Allens todaj- - He
went ta 124 Broadway When he came
out he ild he had not smash
He would have If It had been necessary
he sild but tho door was open When
asked what he went In for he said

Just to se what I could find What
did I Ind Nothing

He paid n similar visit to 104 Sixth Ave-
nue

¬
with the samo results
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